Ocean Agro India Private Limited

https://www.indiamart.com/ocean-agro/

We are an authorized manufacturer, supplier and exporter of premium quality Agro Products. These are processed using superior quality ingredients and are highly eco friendly, hence, have gained wide appreciation from the clients.
About Us

Established in the year 1971, we, 'Ocean Agro (India) Limited', come across as a reputed name in the field of manufacturing, supplying and exporting superior quality Agro Products. Processed using highly nutritional ingredients, these effectively cater to varied agriculture and food processing industries. Apart from our agro products, we specialize in bringing forth Plastics & Packaging Material such as the specialized LDPE valve type Polymer Bags, Co-Extruded Films and Polybutadine Rubber Films. Clients can avail these at highly cost effective prices. In order to promote the organic agriculture, our trained field executives personally visit and interact with the farmers to give them practical demonstration. Further, the farmers are offered free samples of season wise crop specific recipe. In addition, we also conduct seminars for farmers, where the latest information and developments are introduced to them by experts from varied agriculture universities. Apart from this, we have a wide distribution network that has helped us expand our network from domestic to the international markets. This has resulted in a vast and ever increasing product line, based on the clients' demands. By making optimum utilization of our huge production capacity, our astute professionals timely accomplish the consignments and deliver it to the clients on time. We strictly abide by our judicious business policies, as a result of which, we...

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/ocean-agro/profile.html
FERTILIZERS & WETTING AGENTS

Our Products

- Humus & Natural Minerals Fertilizer
- Paecilomyces Lilacinus
- Water Solution Fertilizer
- Peat Humus Soil Conditioner Fertilizer
NITROGEN AND CARBON FERTILIZERS

Wheat Nitrogen & Carbon Fertilizers

Fruit/Vegetable Nitrogen & Carbon Fertilizers

Cotton Nitrogen & Carbon Fertilizer

Soya Nitrogen & Carbon Fertilizers
FUNGAL AND INFECTION FERTILIZERS

Our Products

- Fungal And Viral Infection Fertilizers
- Bacterial Infection Fertilizers
- Bacterial & Fungal Fertilizers
- Neem Oil (Anti Feedant)
ORGANIC FERTILIZERS

Our Products

Organic Fertilizer For Plantations

Humus Based Organic Bio Fertilizer

Organic Bio Fertilizers

Bone Based Organic Fertilizers
PLANT SPRAY AND FERTILIZERS

- Mequat- Plant Growth Regulant
- Grocel- Plant Growth Promoters
- Plant Stress Release
- Plant Food Spray
Our Products

BIO MEAL FOR PLANTS

Angel Pseudo Bio Meal-G

Denim T-2 Tricho Bio Meal-G

Tricho Bio Meal

Pseudo Bio Meal
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Hydrolyzed Proteins Fertilizers
- Growth Substance Fertilizers
- Organic Soil Conditioner Fertilizer
- Plant Harmony Spray
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Fact Sheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US
Ocean Agro India Private Limited
Contact Person: Hitesh D. Patel

76-77, G. I. D. C. Industrial Estate
Vadodara - 391340, Gujarat, India
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